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GRADUATION AND
CLASS DAY FILL

COMMENCEMENT
Class Day Exercises Will Feature

Graduation Week With Many
Interesting Events

COMMENCEMENT PERIOD
FILLED WITH MEETINGS

President Thomas Will Deliver
Baccalaureate Sermon on

JuneEleventh

Tho graduating class •will feature
largel\ in the last three davs of the
Commencement Week from Sundav,
Tune eleventh until Tuesday evening.
Beginning with the Baccalaureate ser-
mon on Sundiy morning and ending
with the Graduation exercises on Tues-
day morning, many e\ents will have
been held in that time Several meet-
ings of executive bodies, including FJri
Kapp i Phi, V M C A, Y tV C A
.-ltd the Trustees ate scheduled duiing
this time besides the athletics and other
entertainments Tho Comenccment pro-
gram will have stalled two days before
Sunday with sever il events and stunts
icunlous, and business meetings of the
alumni

The Baccalauieate sermon at ten-
thirtv o'clock Sunday, Juno eleventh
will bo the flist direct activity of tho
gtaduating class President Thomas
will deiivei the annual message of con-
giatulation ind advice to thjj Seniors
who numboi o\ei six hundred Indi-
cations point to an exceptionally iaige
uowd of visltois and former students'
to witness the Giaduation progiam and
tho many other events scheduled

A good oppoi tunily for tho visitors
to view the campus and points of in-
to est about tho college will bo afford-
ed Sunday afternoon, since there is no
icgular event scheduled at that time
At four o'clock tho College Military
Bund will give a concert on tho front
campus ot in the audltoiium If the
weather Is not lavorable In tho even-
ing at s!\-thh ty o'clock the V M, C A
and Y JV C A will hold meetings in
the open air theatre At this time it is
probable that tho retiring officers of
both organisations will review the
work uceotnulisheil during the past year
and what they hope to accomplish In
tile future

Tiie Class Day piogram with W. II
"Welly as chairman of tho committee,
has boon completed lot the lighter vein
of Commencement lcstlvltius, slatting

- .Monday moining at ten o’clock in the
openait thealic Those exercises always
attract a iaige audience and this yen
will piovo no exception This piogiam

'will include the farewell addiess by
Picsidcut Oveidorl, the class history by
W ii Jones and lire class pocin by
Miss Muj Craley W U Welty will
delivei the pipe oration and the class
honors will be presented by Miss Sam
Cilssman and Philip"Amram The ded-
ication of the class memorial will also
bo included iu this year's program and
will bereceived by Judge Mitchell from
C L. Mellinger

REHABS WIN INTER-UNIT
DIAMOND CHAMPIONSHIP

The Relrabs omerged winners from
tho inter-unit baseball league lost
Wednesday evening by defeating Unit
27 In a hard fought gamo on the inter-
unit diamond back of the Armory The
final score was 9 to 7. This victory
gives tho inter-unit baseball champion-
ship to the Rehab nine for which tho
following men will receive medals from
tho Athletic Association "W. F. Allan,
A E Jones, William Weidman, M B
llealy% J J. Dresscl, Oscar Lange, L
E Guiser,L G Ciemson, E J Fisher,
R L Elder, E M Dennis, L J Bally,
F. O Maoder, and Manager F M Bark-
ley.

The results of the semi-finals and
finals follow

Unit 25—13 vs Unit 24—8
Unit 27—14 vs Unit 14—7

W. S. G. A.PLANS FOlt

CAMT IN SEPTEMBER
Thoannual camping party of tho Wo-

men's Student Government Association
Y, W C A. Cabinet, and Athletic Board
is now being planned by a committee
representing the three organizations,
The party is held each September for
several days before the opening of
school for tho purpose of organising
and co-ordinating tho work of tho as-
sociations The committee is composed
of Miss Alveina Burdick, '24, Harriet
Smythc, '24, and Graco Glance, '26

GRADUATE
RECORD BLANKS

The Alumni Association will
groatly appreciate having , tho
graduate record blanks filled in
ami returned to tho Alumni Of-
fice os soon as received by each
Senior.

All records of Penn State men
and women are maintained by tho
Alumni Association after leaving
Coilego. The Alumni Association
is tho association of overy Penn
State man Mako It truly YOUR
ASSOCIATION.

ffinUrgian.
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SYRACUSE MEETS
BLUE AND WHITE

NINE TOMORROW
Game With Bezdekian Forces First Contest

on Annual Pennsylvania Trip
for Orange Batsmen

With thoexception of the Commence-
ment series with the Uniicislty of
Pittsburgh on June tenth and twelfth,
the Blue and JV'bito diamond artists
will end their 1922 caul tomorrow aft-
er noon when they line up against the
Syracuse batsmen on New Beaver Field
attwo-thiity Tho game with Penn
State is the first of a six-game sched-
ule which tho Orange nino will play on
tlreii inniml southein and eastern trip

Perm State Line-Up Changed

pomlng game, it is moie thnn probable
tint he will use eithoi Dzwlicskl or
IMclllnget in the box, with Drweleski
looming ns the more piobnblo of the
two The twirlingexhibition which the
crafty southpawgave in thePitt games
last week-end by fanning nine of Coach
Uailoy's batsmen and allowing but
tince of them to reach fiist on balls,
ins mm bed Dzweleski as oneof the moat
dependable bullets on the Blue and
White squad It is piobhblo that Lud-
wick will fill the home-plate position in
tomoi tow’s game, us Hare Is still both-
ered by the injuiy which ho lecolvod in
itiie Auny game

The line allowing which "lohnny"
lived ’JI, made on tirosecond base posi-
tion in the Juniata game on Memorial
Day has ussuied him a place on tho
Xlttany tuim for tho Sytacuso game
lomoiuiw’, mil possibly lor tho two
games with the Pitt Panther Itced liasi
drown phenomenal development in the
drily practices und Coich Eczdek feels
that iris presence in the Infield will bo

Syracuse lies Strong Team
Ailiiough the Oiungc nine was slow

in getting slatted this spiing, they
have shown up well in the last few
games and piomiso to give Coach Bez-
doks pioteges a liatd game on New
'lJoavw tomoirow In the earlier pait
ot the setson, the Syracuse ninelost to
tlie Navy by a J to J score and later,:
on the simo Ulp, to DelawareSlate by
n o to 5 tally In the game with Ro-
chester University, the Syracuse nine

(i gieat aid in steadying tho work of:
Iris team-mates la tire content with
lire lluntintalon forces, Reed showed
up well at the plate and gave several
good exhibitions of fielding

While the Nittany mentor lias, de-
clined to announce his batteriesfor the (Contiaued on last page)

TRACKMEN RESTING UP
fOR CLASH WITH PUT

.Panthers Are Strong in Field
Events—Penn State Favored

to Win Meet

With the intercollegiates disposed of
in a creditable manor. Coach “Bill",
.Mai tin turd Iris squud of Nittany track
and field athletes aie now enjoying a
much needed lest in anticipation of the
durl meet with the Unit orsity of Pitts-
burgh on New Beaver Field on Junu
tw elflh Although Penn State is by
far the favorite in tho coming clash, it
must he remembered that the Panthers
wonsecond place hr Ure Western Penn-
sylvania Intercollegiate events and
should furnish the Lions with no small
amount ot opposition when they meet
in the annual Commencement lruy

Coich Andrew Kelt, track mentoi at
Pitt, his a well-balanced outllt which
iias been developing rapidly since fire
meet at bchenlcy Oval a few weeks ago
The squad is strung in tho Bold, Hc-
wlU, Murdoch and Thornton allshining
In their favoilio events Robusclr Is
proving a big scorer In tiro polo vault
and high jump, and ought to make his
presence felt uguinst tire Nittany lads,
while Muiilu, flays, Wakefield, Laugh-
uii and others will also be prominent

Coach Martin has not definitely de-
cided upon the Penn State entries for
this meet but it is probable that tire
same men will start who figuredIn the
dual meet with tho University of Vir-
ginia The Nittany institutions, uio ot
luminaries, Harold Barron, Allan Helf-
frich and Larry Shields, should come
through with victories in their favorite
events, while Cooper, Euck, Taylor,
Cilmes, Moore, Grubb and several oth-
ers can bo countedupon to figure In the
scoring.

iIAMt ANNOUNC-Lb CONCERT
FOR COMMENCEMENT SUNDAY

One of tho most pleasing numbers on
tire program of commencement music
will bo the concert by tho college bond
which will be held on the front campus
on tiro afternoon of Baccalauicato Sun-
day The band has been practicing tho
prospective numbers for this conceit
for some time, but tho final program
has not yet been decided upon

ALLEGHENY BOWS TO
NiTTANY TENNIS MEN

Game Was Allegheny’s First De-
feat, As Well As the First

Victory for the Lion

Penn States tennis team won its first
\ictoiy foi this season when it handed
the Allegheny netmen their first defeat
for 1922, with i 1-2 score on the Atmory
couit Memorial Diy The next oppon-
ent to meet the Nittnny Lionon Aimoty
couit will be the Syracuse aggiegatlon
which comes iieie Saturday The tlmo
foi the contest w’Hi be announced on tho
bulletin hourris. . , - - -

NKVaugh and Laws again proved
their w ortli 1ist Monday, MuVaugh de-
bating Captain Bittnei of Allegheny’,
pnd Laws woiking well with “Sam"
Boggs in the doubles, when they defeat-
ed tlieii opponents in the singles, while
Cochi in of Allegheny, ovcicamc Boggs,
making the singles scoie 2-1 infavoi of
Penn Stite Tho doubles lvaulted in a
tie, since Captain Guthiie and Shaw,
of Penn State weie defeated Tho con-
test w is intcicsting from start to fin-
ish, a* both teams weio fightipg hard
to win Allegheny had defeated TV &

J and Pittbefoic the Penn State game
nnd played Westminster Collego aftei-
watd

The singles icsultcd as follows Nlc-
Vaugh, Penn State, defeated Capt Bitt-
nei, C-8, 1-C, Coclnan, Allegheny, de-
feated Boggs, 6-1, C-2, Capt Guthiie,
Penn State, defeated Flint, 2-6, 6-3,
Shaw, Penn State, defeated Clarke, 2-6,
2-6 Singles score Allegheny 1, Penn
Slate 3 Doubles Boggs and Laws,

Penn State, defeated Captain Bittner
and Clatke, 5-7, 6-2, 4-0, Flint and
Coclnan, Allegheny, defeated Captain
Guthiie and Shaw, 6-3, 5-7, 6-2 Doubles
scoie Allegheny 1, Penn Stato 1. To-
tal Allegheny 2, Penn Stato 4

The Lions hate been holding steady
and ihoiough workouts since the tie
game with Buckncll, and are steadily
imptovfng Although nothing definite
could bo learned regarding the Syra-
cuse team by the time the COLLEG-
IAN went to press, it is known that tho
New York institution will send a group
of skilled court artists to meet the
Lion Howovci, now that the Penn
State men seem to hp.vohit their stride,
chances for victory aro good

RETIRING STUDENT COUNCIL
HAS ACCOMPLISHED MUCH

Thoburden of student government at
Penn State was shifted from the shoul-
ders of tire retiring Student Council of
1921-1922 to tho newly elected body
last evening at a jointmeeting of the
two gioups Retiring President E E
Oveidoif, '22, in turning over tho reigns
of the government to tho now Student
Council reviewed the work which had
been accomplished tills year and then

Imade some >recommendations on mat-
ters which must bo considered next year

“Men should be carefully olccted to
Council for their fitness andability as

student leaders,” said Overdorf "Coun-
cil is a place whero real setvice must
be rendered for tho honor conferred. It
is a training groundfor a real, vital cit-
izenship later on in life No hasty de-
cisions should bo made but every mat-
ter should receive to a great degree

some mature deliberation Students
must learn to dovoto some time for tho
betterment of a bettor and healthier stu-
dent spirit for a growing and hotter
Penn State Students at Penn Stato
must realize that expression is more de-
sirable than repression and that a less

is the key to student welfare and pi og-
ress No student body advances fur-
ther than its student leaders’’

IVlint Student Council Hus Dono
The rcthlng president then reviewed

in a summarized form the work of tho
Student Council foi 1921-1922.

1 Conducting a well supeivised IJos-
tci Night and fed the ’’under-dogs’’
some “hot-dogs’’ at the various bonfires

2 Investigated the possibility of a
point system foi major positions

3 Inaugurateda meetingfor uniting
a Nation-wide move for student back-
ing ot tho Conference on Armaments
at Washington.

4. Eteclcd three men who acted joint-
ly with lluco men of the College Senate
and nnanged the calendar for next
year

5 Inaugurateda system for Fresh-
men wealing name tags during tho first
two weeks in college.

0 Increased the debating and estab-
lished debating on its feetatPenn State

? Appi oved of the Sophomore
“Hop" '

8 Attempted to secuio uniform class
lib-1 dues from all classmen

RE-EXAMINATION
SCHEDULES

Students iccelvlng a grade of
D duiing the present examination
pcilod ate entitled;to a re-cxaml-
n ition According to the College
calendar Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, September 7 to 9 inclu-
sive, are the dates appointed for
Re-ex.aminations in second semes-
tei subjects These re-examina-
tions cannot he taken atany otli-
ct time '

Any student desiring a copv of
tho le-exnmlnation schedule
should mall his bequest to the
Assistant Registrar together with
a stamped, addressed envelope,
after August 1, 1922

THESPIAN FLAY IS
FAST SHAPING UP

George Ade’s “Fair Co-Ed” Maries
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
of College Organization

MISS SPARKS m CHARGE
OF COSTUME DESIGNING

“The Fail Co-ed” by George Ade,
acclaimed to be the greatest college
comedy ovei written,"wilt be presented
In Stato College on .Tune twelfth by the
Thespian Club. tho piofessional
dliection of Albert Lang, Now Yoik
City, the plax is fast shaping up foi its
presentation and It pioniises to eclipse
all formci Thespian successes

This production marks the twenty-
fifth annivcisny of the organization
The Thespian club was founded by Di
F L Pattee, Professoi A II Espen-
shade, and Piofcssor It H Weit witli
the dcsiic to further dramatics here at
the college The first show met with
such success that from that time on
the picsentation of a Commencement
play has been a collego tradition The
history of tho club Is billliant and as
the yens, passed by the organization
grew until we find it today not only
tho oldest but the mos' popular student
organization

This June the show .a tho most bril-
liant that the ciub has over put on and
everv effort lia« -to cup
the climax ot the dramatic season this
ycai at Penn State Tho lines am
spai kllng and full of Arneilean comedy
as only Gcoige Ade could w’llto them
'ihc setting has been designed and cai-
iled out by John Patton, ’24 The
costumes, which me being designed by
Miss Ethel Sparks, are unique and
stiiklngly attractive With these three
assurances, the usual Thespian stand-
aid of acting finds unlimited possibili-
ties

next ii:Airs officers
OF A. S. C. E. SELECTED

At a meeting of the Penn State stu-
dent bianch of the American Society
of Civil Engineers, held last Monday
evening, tho following men were elect-
ed to fill the offices for next year. .Tas
Leighton ’23, piesldcnt, Fred F Mills,
’23 v ice-picsldent, Joseph Bourne, ’23
ucusuici, and D K Mohi 23, secretary

At a iccent meeting of the boaid of
of the society, held In Now

Yoik City, an authorization was pass-
ed to tho effect that badges will be is-
sued to mombeis of the student chap-
tei s The badgo consists ofa disk enam-
eledin white upon which Is supcilmpos-
ed the badge of tho society in maroon
{enamel The price of the emblem,
which may bo obtained by placing an
ordot In tho hands of J. Leighton, 107
i\uk Avenue or D It Mold at tho
Omega Epsilon House, is one dollar

INTER-FRATERNITY TRACK
MEET STILL UNDECIDED

Contrary to the general belief about
tho campus, the winner of tho Intor-
Fratcrnlty Track Meet was not decided
last Saturday afternoon at the close of
the meet but has still to ibe determin-
ed Through some mistake on the part
of one of the assistant track managers,
no Javelin could be found when the
javelin throw was called near the close
of the meet and the event had to be
postponed Had tho meet been one-sid-
ed the holding of tho Javelin throw
would have been unnecessary but two
fraternities, Della Upsllon and Sigma
Nu, i in so close together that it was
decided by the various fraternities in
tho meet to stage the postponed event
All disputes will thus bo settled what-
ever the final result may bo The jave-
lin tiuow wilt bo held before tho end of
the piesont week.

The standing of tho teams which the
event will affect mostly is as follows
Della Upsllon 44, Sigma Nu 41, Kappa
Sigma 32, and Phi Sigma Kappa 23

DRUID ELECTIONS
11. K Gicgory, Ji , ’25
E. P Kerr, ’25
St S Kintz, ’25. < ,

E. O. Gcrluidt, ’25
It S. Lehman, *25
W F Mathias, ’25
J F. Flock, ’25
E B Kratz, ’25
I S Wagner, ’25

Themembers of the Cl ihs of 1922 mot
in tho Bull Pen last Wednosdly even-
ing foi theh last class meeting until
five yeais hence, when the Cl iss ipun-
ion will take place Several impoitint
business mattcis woe considued. plans
foi Commencement were Uscimcd, and
the meeting ended with the singing • f
tho Aim i MUei, altei which the Col-
lege and Class yells weie* given beside
the* Track House*

As the fiist business of tlie evening,
the Scniois uppiovcd of the pioposed
plan to admit tlio Pi csldent ot the Y
JL C A, and tho presidents ot tho In-
tel -Mui d mid Inter-fiternpy Councils
to Student Council This plan has also
been ruined by the thieo other clisses

Nidi's for Class "Memorial ruining In
Chaiiman Mellingei and V P. Wolty

of tho Mcntoihd Fund committee lc-
poitoil ns to the standing of tho Class
in icgmd to turning In tlio notes foi
the fund Ovet one-half of tho notes
mo now In, and nunc aic steadily being
tinned in The* committee, however,
will tiy to tall on eveiy niembei of tho
Class who lias not vet handed In ids
note Piesklent E E Oveidoif made a
stiong appeal to the Class to Join in

SENIORS HOLD LAST CLASS
MEETING AND GET-TOGETHER

expl lining tho value after graduating
or being connected with a definite pro-
gram for supporting tho College

T Innitilnl Statement to be Published
Ovcidorf also announced that a stren-

uous c*tfoit will bo made by tho financ-
ial committees of the class to publish
a final statement of tho financial con-
dition of tho class, In tho next issuo of
the COLLLGIAN, and If the statement
c rnnot be compiled by that time, it will
be pt luted separate!} and sont to tho
members of the class, stated Ovcrdorf,
In otdot that each member mu} sec
just where tho moaey taken in was
placed

Tho question of programs and an-
nouncements for Commencement was
brought up, and chairman Boggs an-
nounced that they may bo obtained at
the Co-op on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week, andthat each per-
son must present a receipt It was
found that sevoial Seniors had failed to
order their programs and announce-
ments, and, although it is now too late
to order more, a very small number of
e\trn ones hate been ordered by the
committee, and these will bedistributed
ns far us possible to those who did not

riming out the | order.

SENIORS! REHABS! j
The Benclit Fund eretied by |

“The Jollies ot I’JJJ ’ will bo do- I
voted to a fitting memorial on I
tiio Campus, the samo to be dc- |
cidcd upon by the Offlccis of the i
Rehab Club in conjunction with |
tho 1222 Class Fund Committee ?
No mention was made of tills |
purpose at thu last Senior Clast* i
Meeting, and no memorial has 2
thus fat been appiovcd. I

FROSH-SOPH BATSMEN
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

Both Teams Piimed for Annual
Baseball Scrap on Old

Beaver Field

The Intel-Uiss biscbill schedule will
end this iftoinoon when tho Sophomore
uni iuishinui batsmen meet on Old
Be-avoi Field at foui-foity-flve in their
A»nu il sei ip Tho bophomoies have
been pi letlcing d.ulv undei the watch-
ful eve of J P Millet ’2l, thoii mon-
tea wliiie tile yi tiling busmen have
aNo been continuing their dilly work-
outs sinec the Kiski game As a ic-
sult both nines me now in tho ptimo
ot condition foi the sei.ip

It is piobablc that Coach McCollum’s
team will Unc-up in the same way that
way that was used in the games with
out-side teims, as the Fitshmui coach
feels that his nine* can in ike* tho best'
showing with that combination

Tho teams will line up is follows
Sophomores J rc-limm

Illieimn, 2b Woods ef. I
Looflloi, ss Fink, 2b
I'oiuui, lb Yost, lb or p
Kiutneiinc, rf Wise, b
ilarpei, If Paishall, c
Mahoney, 3b Johnfaon, If
Schultz, cf (Capt)McMillcn, fas
Hynes, c Kcrstetlu, rf
Kennedy, p IInun in, j>
r'Lxtoi, p

R.O.T.C. CADETS HOLD
FINAL REVIEW OF YEAR

Commission Certificates Given to
Senior and Junior Members

of College Regiment

The find icvicw and mllilaiy oxei-
Mses of tlie* College R O T C icgi-
mcnl took pi ice on Holmes Field on
fhuisduy morning at ten fUtccn o clock

The exercises consisted of the mlli-
laiy ceieinony known as ’The Escoit
ot the Colota, ’ which w is followed by
die piesent tllon of the legiment to
Deni W'atta ot tlie School of AgrJcul-
tuie it was expected that the lev low-
ing ottltei would be Dugadiei Genual
F. D Ge.ny, Adjutant General ot
I’enmnlv mil. but lit* w is unabb* to bn
present Upon pi escalation of the icg-
iiueiii to Dc in W ittb, cadet ofticei
commissions ucio distiibuied to Sen’oi
and lumoi membcis ol the icgiuicnt,
who woic issoiubled In Hunt of the
itgiuieiiL loi th it put pose The* teie-
mony w is concluded when the legiment
pissed in icvicw

PEN N STATE IMtOl S AND GRADS
SAIL TO EURASIA Tills SU.UMLR

Pom stato graduates will travel to
all pails ot the glulie thia auinmei to
engage in vailous educational puisulta
Mi J Lcete, Chcmiatiy inatiuetoi, ac-
compinled by hia wile, will apend tho
summei at Caiio L'niveiaity, Egypt,
while the Orient has called H A Mat-
falngci, 22, who will sdl veiy shortly
to China loi mission.uy vvoik under
the auspices of the* Episcopal lio.ud An-
other Penn state m in, A W' Babtiess,
'22, will iene this countiy to teach
chemistry it Beiiut, Syria, whoie As-
sistant Registrai lloifninn was foimei-
jy situated
It is interesting to note that the two

Penn stale giadulies who ate loaviug
;loi Africa, Mias Minnie F Rapp and
Mi. Janiefa P MclCnlght, no to bo mar-
iricd shoitly befoic thuy commence
theh Journey

DEAN KNIGHT TO RAtE
Ab’yl’sT.VNT IOR SUMMER

Dean Knight is to have an assistant
to hulp hen with hei woik this sum-
mei. Tho oulce will bo filled by Miss
Chaiiotte E Ray, i graduate of Cai-
nogie Tech

NITTANY BATSMEN
LOSE TO JUNIATA

Huntingdon Diamond Artists
Show Excellent Hitting Abil-

ity—Final Score 14-9

MILLERAND LONGHURST
PITCH FOR PENN STATE

Hurd hitting at opportune times by
thu Junlita busmen, coupled with two
homers lor Sn\dci and one circuit wal-.
lop toi Loluiiun, cost the Penn State
nine a H to 9 defeat last Tuesdaj in a
specially scheduled Moniot Ini Pav
gune* with the Huntingdon fortes Tho
funiata nine exhibited a muih better

grade ol playing in their second nay
with thu Nittany Lion than was shown
in the tiist game of the jear lit April
When Coach Liezdek’a men defeated
them by a t to I tally

Millet opened the game on the hill
-or the Blue and White nine but was

| icpUced in the seventh inning by Long-

| hutat, after the Huntingdon aggrega-
tion had collected several hits Long-
time twilled tile lemainder of thu
t vine for the Penn State nine and al-
lowed the* Juniata batters but two bits
toi the lust two flames

Snjdei, who played the left field po-
sition in theHist game with Penn State
pitched the liist Uuee* Innings in the
.Memoilal Da} ira>, but was rethed in
tavoi of Sbaute, the Juniutu standb},
when be started to show signs ot
weakening ami allowed seven bits

Llghtiici led the Penn Statu loiccs
in the batting depot tnicnt of tho game
0} rcglsteilng a homer anda shaip sin-
gle which peimltted Ulleiy and Palm
to «•-'»!<* In the thhd inning Pnhn tol-
luwed a close second with a thieo bag-
ger and a single to his eiedll, while
Kochlci and Sjiatks each eolleeted two
singles

Ulleiy, illst on deck foi Penn State,
fanned Palm singled and vv as then
peimltted to scoie fioin tUst on Light-
net s circuit clout Koulrlei and Be-
denk made the last two outs b> flying

to right Held and liist respcetlvel} In
Juniata's hall oL the name, Mtloy pop-
ped a fly to Uller>, Donclson singled
and lloftman reached Hist on an euot
tor center tield Beth runners were
then taken hotuo on Lehman's error
ahuuto singled, as did Bud, but both
men were kept from scoring when Hill-
er tuned Sii}dci and Aluckey .

The second inning was uneventful lor
both nines, although Ludwick andMo-
lo> each collected a hit In the tlilid
frame, Penn State scored four more
inukcts when Ullct} scoicd Hour sec-
on Lightnet's hit which also advanced
Palm to the second bag Koehler then
singled, advunclng Liglitnet, and Bu-
deuk eleued the bases with a two bag-
ger iSpaiks registered a hit and was
advanced to second on u passed ball
The Titian} third baseman was then

Ipermitted to cross the plate when Mll-
lei singled

In the Juniata half of tho inning,
Lehman and Sliauto scored on Sn>der's
homer which raised the Huntingdon
tally three* maikcrs Thu inning ended
with the seoio S to Ei

The next foui innings were scoreless
tor the Blue and Whlto batsmen as
they seemed unable to fathom tho de-
liveries ot tho Juniata twirkas The

(Continued on last puge)

SCORES OF PENN
STATE PARENTS

JOIN THE “POPS”
Many Dads and Mothers Want to

Join Association—Ask About
Needs of Institution

BUSINESS MEN SHOWING
INTEREST IN MOVEMENT

Handbook of Information Will Be
Issued to All Members of

Organization

The ‘Pops” are on tho job*
Scoies of patents of past, present and

futuie Penn Stile students are Joining
tho Association of Paioiits of Penn
St rte*, and ever} mail brings applica-
tions for cb u tor memberships to tho
liist collegiate or„anlzvtlon of its kind
even started

Dads and Mothers arc not onl} join-
ing the association, but the} arc asking
foi inform itlon rbout the college so th it
ihcv can talk to the man next door to
tho-e with whom they arc associated in
business Tliev de«iie teal, concteto
facts rbout tho college, Its founding,
pui pose and administration Tho> aie

out to do their share to make a Greater
Penn State and in the near future will
bo supplied with a handbook of infor-
mation such as w is given the students
at the mass meetings on Mty eigh-
teenth

Ail example 'of the eagerness with
which pnents desire to gain additional
information is shown in tiro following
letter to a student from his Dad, all
answers to his questions being found in
the new college catalogue
Dear Son

1 suppose >ou remenrbei
whit was said at tho Ch rpol meeting
on Siturday night (Hay twentieth)
concerning publicity and trying to got
tlie people interested in the college It
seems as il there ahead} h is been some
work going on to this effect, for P

.asked me some questions
tod tv and am asking you to try to got
this Informationfor me Just ns soon as
I think voii know I am a member of

tire Lehigh Valley Engineers’ Associa-
tion C A p In o"» or »V c-iop-Tw**oc.
dents andmanagers of the club and he
tells me why they had a business meet-
ing 1 x-q Piidiv night and one of tho
subjects brought up w is State College,
Its pmpose, needs and management
From wh it I e in get out ot It they are
vvoiklug foi iiitoimition as to how and
by whom it Is tun and irnauecd I told
him It was v State* institution but could
tell him vety little more

This is wh it I would like to have you
get, md don’t think yon will h rve much
difticultv in pelting it Thonuries ami
number of the Tiutccs, their address,
and this is veiy de&iiablc tho mannei

in which they are appointed, whether
by political vote, or how

Give me n lines ofoxeeuUves and tlreir
(Continued on last page)

MUSIC CLUBS PLAN
BANNER CONCERT

Glee Club, College Orchestra, and
Mandolin Club Will Combine

for Umhed Program

Tiadillonillv a musical piosentation
of Hie Hist mugnitiidi, the twenty-sec-
ond annual lommomentetu conceit of
the combined imisleil organizations of
tho college, whnh will ho hold in the
Auditorium at sevon-thiitv oclock cm
Salutdiv evening, June tenth, promises
to exceed all foimei conceits in excel-
lence The societies taking part are
the Glee Club, the College Orchcstr i,
and thu Mandolin Club

In foi met yenis it has been the cus-
tom to have cich ot the oiganlzu-
tions give Its conceit ns a sopiito
pait of the progi un, but tills year the
piogi un will appou as t unified whole
The stage in the audltoilum will bo cn-
laiged so that it will rceommoilatc all
thice organizations at the same time

Scle*etioiis of i lightoi vein as well ns
classical numbers assinc a well bal me-
ed piogiam “Muimuiing Zephyrs,’ by
Jenson, has a paiticuliu appcrl in its
h irmony and will give tho Glue Club
an excellent opportunity foi Mcmi
Voice* sty le I P Scott’s latest song,
‘•Tile* Old Rond’ ’has liecomo ve*iy popu-
lar for Its rythm since its appeuinnco
not long ago

Many* people who attended the con-
(Continued on last page )

CAPS AND GOWNS
FOR SENIORS

Senior*! cm secure their caps
and gowns foi Commencement
it thu Armory' before t p m on

June eighth, ninth, and tenth
The rental fee will bo $2 50 Col-
lection ofnil caps andgowns will
be made at the doors of tho Aud-
itorium Immediately following
the Commencement exercises on
Tuesduy, Jure* thhteonth

These Are
Anxious Days

For The Seniors

PRICE FIVE CENTS


